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To encourage a “culture of sharing” within our church and community we ask you to please think about the special 

talents, skills, knowledge and resources which you can share with others.  We all have something to contribute to the 

needs of others and we all have, or will have, unmet needs which others can fill. 
 

Please put a check next to the services you could occasionally provide for someone within our church or close 

community.  Results of this survey will be shared with our Pastoral Care Ministry Team, led by Bill and Betty Casey, 

and accessed when needs arise. 
 

I would occasionally be available to: 
 

__drive someone to/from an appointment 

__help with yard work 

__lift/move heavy objects(furniture/appliance) 

__help with organizing, sorting, cleaning out 

__help with packing or moving 

__teach cooking basics 

__assist with grocery and other shopping 

__provide a meal for a family 

__provide emergency childcare 

__provide respite care 

__provide nutrition guidance 

__provide guidance for special dietary 

    needs:_______________________ 

__offer advice/assist with physical fitness 

__offer computer/tech assistance 

__walk/feed a pet 

__provide financial advice (budgeting, wills, 

    property transactions, investments, etc.) 

 

__offer knowledge of local resources (childcare, 

    eldercare, healthcare, home repair,  

    homeschooling, public schools, realtors, 

    support groups, etc.) 

__assist with employment search 

__assist with resume writing/paper editing 

__assist with adult higher education planning 

__assist with gardening 

__demonstrate a craft or art project 

__assist with painting 

__troubleshoot an automotive problem 

__troubleshoot or do small home repair 

 __install an appliance 

 __investigate/fix plumbing issue 

 __investigate/fix electrical issue 

 __do a small carpentry project 

 __other:_________________________ 

__transport items with own truck or trailer 

 

Other skills or resources you have to share which are not listed here: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: _____________________________________ Phone: ________________________________ 

 

Please return completed surveys to the church office or drop in the basket in the back of the sanctuary.  


